
All Day Welsh Breakfast *
Two fried eggs, two rashers of bacon, one 'Andrew Rees Butchers' sausage, a roasted plum
tomato, mushrooms, fried potatoes, baked beans, black pudding and toast £10

Onesie 
One fried egg, one rasher of bacon, one 'Andrew Rees Butchers' sausage, baked beans and toast
£8.95

Ronni'z Steak & Eggs * 
Welsh steak with eggs, fried potatoes, Perl Lâs Organic blue cheese, onions and mushrooms all
served in a sizzling pan £13.50

Roasted Asparagus & Eggs *         
Asparagus, roast baby tomatoes and guacamole topped with poached eggs on sourdough slices
£11 Add smoked streaky bacon £2

Garden Breakfast* 
Roasted plum tomato, roasted peppers, mushrooms, fried potatoes, baked beans, guacamole
and toast £10 
Would you like to add eggs?

Eggs Royale 
Two poached eggs, 'Salt and Smoke' smoked salmon and hollandaise served on a toasted muffin
£10.95

Haddock Tart
Curried smoked haddock tart with spring onions, saffron mayo and poached egg £11

Waffles with Eggs       
Waffle stack with an over easy egg and spicy ranch sauce £9

Waffles with Streaky Bacon 
Waffle stack served with streaky bacon, topped with an over easy egg and maple syrup £9

Ronni’z Bap 
Rashers of bacon or 'Andrew Rees Butchers' sausages in a white bap £7

Classic Egg on Toast 
Two fried or poached egg on sourdough slices.  £8.50

Waffles with Berries       
Waffle stack with sliced strawberries, blueberries and maple syrup £8.50

Breakfast Buddha Bowl       
A bowl full of goodness; mixed berries and yoghurt topped with mixed seeds and honey £9

Toast with butter and jam £2

Pembrokeshire roasted coffee and cake £6
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If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink, please ask your server who 
will be happy to help. Ask your server to make this dish gluten free.            
gm oil may be used in the cooking of some foods. 
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savoury

Served Between 9-12
*Served from 9 till 4pm

sweet


